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lWfAGEMElfl POLICIES FOR mE.SOUTH .. EASTTRAWL FISHERY: 

.AtlECOROliIC ANALYSIS 

G.Geen,.D _Brown and S .Pascpe 

Australian Bureau of 
Agricultural and Respurce Economics 

Canberra. 

Hanagement of.t:hesotJ~h-e8.st trawl :fishery 1s currently 

b4sed mainly .on limited .boat ontry811d .a restrict1veboat 

t:eplscernent: policy. In rec.ent times there has been a growing 

awareness ln both sovernmentllt1,d J.:ndlistry 'that the 

tnantlgemf/mt prograIIJ.isunableto cur.tailthe growth of 

fishing effort pnd catches lenda:ngeringthe econoIn1.c and 

biological well .. belng of the :fIshery. A government/industry 

working group has l.dentUled tour a,1t:(!rnativ8 long term 

11llll?a.gement options ~ Theaimofthls study is to assess the 

liltely economic efrec.ts on the .lndustry of the introduction 

of each o£t!te managemen.toptlons,and by so doLngenable 

the management authority to ranktbe optIons £rolJl (lZl 

economic perspective •. A Ilnear progr811JtJ1lngmodel, 

incorporating the ~ln econQmic and physical features of .the 

fishery ,hliS beendevelopf!d.to assist: this slu~lysls. 

lhisrasearchbas been supported by a grant from the Fishing .Industry 
Research andl)evelopment Council .. 

CP89931 



The south .. east trawl fishery is a. ~lti .. species .fisherywich a. long 
hi$toryof commercial fishing. It 1.8 situated, off thE;\south-east of 
Australia .in waters under Commonwealth jurlsdic.tion.Tbe.fishery extends 
.f;rollBattanj oayPoint, northoeSydney, around Tasmania and west .toCape 
tJillov.ghby .1n South Australia,and lsdlvid.ed intc) two sectors for 

\man.$,gf:UlEl1'1t purposes :.aneasterns.eccor .andasouth .. west sector .Theeastel:n 
sector iSc :further subdivided into bro regions. To opt:lratethroughout the 
fishery ,fishermenn6ed to have threeendorsetl1ents on their licence, one for 
el1chfJ8ctor (see map)" 

Boundaries of the South-East Trawl Fishery 

The main harvesting method isbottoa.traw11ng , although 8 .smalldanish 
seine fl$f!t. operates ntainlyoutof Lakes Entrance in Victoria.. the fishery 
was first exploited in the .early 1900s bysteam-poweredtrawle~~., operating 
out of Sydney. The second phase, which overlapped thefirst,cOmni~nc:ed in 
1936 with the entry of the first danish seine vessels inta the flshery. 
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Slnce the mid .. 1960.s there has. been a t~vivs.landgrowth of the .trawl 
fish.ry .. 

Durlngthe late: 1970sand.eat'ly 1980$ many new ve$selswereconstru.cted 
.to opeX'atein. the fishery in TeSp(lDsetoimprov(ld: profitability • .due largely 
to thedevelopraentof the :fishery fot: gellfish off the New .Southtlalescoast;.
Sincatheearly 1980s there ha$ been an expansion of fishing effort in the 
sQuth-west 'sec.tarof the fisheq by vessfJlsaainly based at ·Portland. 
Vietoria" This flxpansion was.stimtllated bytbe development of the deepwater 
fisberyforbl\1egrenadler, then later for .or&Jlg8 roughy. 

1:hec\lXTent management $chemeinthefishf!\ry, l.ntroduced in 1985, is 
based on limited 1>oat entry into the .fishery and .arestrictive boat 
replacement policy aiJIed at reducing the physical fishingcapa¢ityof the 
,fleet. Over the past few years there hils been a growing. awareness w.!thin 
industry and Govel:'tU1lent tha,tthe. management arrangeDJents currently in force 
are. unable to curtatlthe growth. of fishillg effort and catches. The catch .of 
gemfish, has grownt;:o .a level which isbelievec. tc.threaten the cO'[ltin.ued 
bealthof this fish stQck.Concern tllat the geIlfish stQckcould become 
4epleted if catches continued to grow ledthf! COnmtonwealthgovel;l'lment in 
1988 to' limit the t01;a1 a1Ultlal catch of thf.s speei,s. In 1989 atota1 quotlil 
was a1$0 .5et Qn tbe catcllfroDl a s.tock .o.f oratlt~e roughy located off the east 
coast of Tas~nia. Although .biologistsarestl1'tmcertain about. the size of 
the stock and the catches which it can SUStain, "he available .evidance 
suggests that thespeeies is ve~.vulnel;."abletoheavy fisblngpressureand 
that a.c~.utious approachtl'" ~nag81llent is warranted. 

The need to introduce st1pp'lementarycatcb controls on .. gemfishand ora.nge 
rO~.aghy highlighted the inac1eq~ciesof the present i-nput-basedmanage.nent 
system and prompted the formation of.a. jOint government elld industry working 
group to identify alternative long termmanage)Jent. opeionsfor the. fishery. 

This study aims to assess the likely economic effects on 'the industry of 
themans.geJl1ent options proposed by .the ·workinggroup. 

Backg:roun!i 

Prior to 1970,mostoperators fished. insh()re grounds on the continental 
shelf~ By the ~early 1970s, trawlers stareed operating. in the deeper waters 
of the upper continentJ11 .slope off southern New South. Yales, Victoria .and 
Tasmania~ Species landed .fromthese deeper waters include gemfish~red£ish, 
mirror dory 1 king dory t ling and bluegrerutdier. Gemfishhassubsequently 
become the most important specles in the eastern sector of thefisheryln 
terms ufboth quantity and value . The bulk of the gem£lsh catch occurs 
during themld winter spawning run off the coast of sQuthernNew South 
Wales. 

Since 19.85 a f.ishery for oranger()ughyhas developed on the deep water 
grounds in the south-west sector of the fishery .. These fish are found in 
del'lS~aggregatioIls atc:iepths of around 800-1000m on the continental slope. 
The lntroc:iuction ofta,rget fishing techniques resulted in the orange roughy 
.catchrisingto 8 kt in 1986 .. 87, 

South-east trawl catches are .sold mainly on the Sydney and Melbourne 
fresh fish markets, although a substantial quantity of gemfish, blue 
grenadier and orangerougby are sold c:iirectly to processors. 
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Over sevf!ll.tyspecies off:f,sh are currently belng harvested from the 
fishel:Y. Thecatehesof the main species for each sector In 1986·87 are 
give:nin Tsl;tle 1 •. !Ihe tet\ species chosen make up over 80 per cent of the 
totalC;<ltch. ThsJDajor .spaciescaughtby danishsei1'1ers are flathead and 
whiting.:rheseboats landar9und 60 percent of the tQtal .flathead catch and 
'~rot.m4 95 "per cent of thewhiting.:stch.Gemfisb and redfish al;e the major 
species caught in the eastern St;!ctol;, While catches in the south-west sector 
are dominated by orangeroughy,and to a lesser I9xtentbyblue grenadier and 
warebou. 

Management Policies 

In July 1980 the Minister for .Primary IndustQ' announced that 
consideration was being. given by state and CoJ1ll11onttiealth, governments to 
limiting the entry of boats into the south-east trawl fishery. 

An interim management plan for the fish(!rywas announced in May 1982 
following an. assessment that some limitation Qf effort WaS desirable. This 
plan did no more than warn operators tbatundel; any permanent management 
plan.,. new entrants to thefisheJ;y did ,not necessarily have (iny long term 
rights to fish. Existing operators werealsoaqvi$ecl ag~inse upgrading the 
qapacity of their boats. At the same time, a task force was set .upwlth the 
objective 'of determining, and recommending to the. Minister forPr.imary 
Industry, an appropriate long term ',management plan. 

A management plan based on;Limitf;!dboatentt:y into the fishery was 
introduced i~ 1985. In th1.s plan, the fishery was split ineo two sectors, 
the eastern and the south ... west, theforme.r ,b.eing dividsdlntotwo regions 
with separate entry criteria for each. Thedivl,Siol1,of the eastern sector 
was ,to .take account of the concerns of vic:to:!:,ianfishermen regarding 
possible 'uncontrolled expansion of effort by New South. Tlales operators in 
waters adjacent to eastern Victoria. 

Flathead 
Gemfish 
Blue grenadier 
,Ling 
Morwong 
Orangeroughy 
Redfish 
Squid 
Yarehou 
Whiting 
O.ther 

Total 

South-East Trawl Catch by Species .and Sector: 
October 1986 to September 1987 

Eastern Southwest 
Danish sector sector 

seiners trawlers trawlers 

t t t 

1 341 956 31 
1 4 06a 264 
0 468 1 383 
0 569 168 

19 915 ~q74 

0 1 8 103 
2. 1 266 5 
4 562 47 
1 422 567 

1 082 235 23 
111 2 772 607 

2 561 12 234 11 272 

Total 

t 

2 328 
4 .333 
1. 851 

737 
1 008 
8 104 
1273 

613 
990 

l340 
.j,4.90 

26 067 



111 1986 a boa.t:replac;el1'1~nt 'Policy ,was introduced' to ~tyto Ilmi,t the 
expansion of :£150illg et"fort by licenced pperatp't's through the tlpgradillgor 
;t:~pll1ceI11en.t (If theit boats. Under the boat .replacemont policy J each boat: Is 
4$$i.gned antimberof units of capacity ;basedonthe .dimensiQns of the boat 
and the power ofthenunnen6ine • Fishermtln wishing.toreplace ar upgrade 
th~lr boats 'have ,1;:optu:chase additional units, cQrrespondin6 to th~ increase 
in ,capB.c:~ty()ftheir b08t,froll1operators leaving the industry ()'t' 'buying 
smaller rGplac~ent boats. In additiontounit~ ma.tchingthecapa.cl,ty of the 
*new' Doat.extraunit.s JD.\l$t bepu:t'chased andsubsequentlyfC):rfeitedto the 
gov«u:nnient. These un!.ts are l:eDloved f:t'o~ the fishery .. In this way the total 
l\um.ber of units empl()yed in the fishery , 4l1dhence tne physica.lcapacity .of 
the fleet, i.srf:}duceq. each. time a boat is replaced or modified. The increase 
in thecos.ts ,of upgrading and. ';t'eplaci'P;g 'boats tlnderthispo.l.ic:y also slows 
the ,growth of 'fishing C'lffort by providing disincentives for fishermen to 
build more effic.ient boats. 

Otherinpuecontrolsapplying include a two-way freeze on the transfer 
of units between danish seiners andtrawler.s and restrictions on vessel size 
anc:i mesh$ize, 

.As a result of strong demand. for boat units from the south-west sector 
opElratorswlshf,ng to eitberbui1cl larger boats or upgrade e~istingbo~ts to 
fiah fC)r orang~roughy.t:en boats were bought: out .of the eastern sector by 
the elld ofl.981. Although forf,eitures reduced the total numbet: .of units 
.eJl1ployed in 'the .fishery ,fishing effort continued to incX'ease. Xhemain 
reason for :this was that the boats which left thefishe;ry were poor 
performers, putting in little fishing e£fo1;t and taking small catches, 
whereas~th3boats to ~hich theit units weretx-ansferreci became. high-effort 
protiucers.. ,Also ; the boat replacement poli.ey could do no,thingto prevent 
operatorssixnplyincreasing the amount of time they spont ftshi1,'lg .• 

Catches continued to increase,to levels which threatelled to deplete 
certain fish stocks. In February 1987. artannv.al 20. kttotal allowable catch 
of orange rough)" was announced. In 1988, following scientific advice, the 
catch of gemfish during the spawning rurt off the ea.st coast was limited to 
3kt. 

The increa.se in fishing capacity and the development of target fishing 
have revealed the inability of the current manag$ment arrangements to 
contain fishing effort and catches. As a :result, a wQrkinggroup was formed, 
in.19B8 to identify alternative long term tnanagement policies for 'the 
fishery .. 

The working group identified what it considered to be .fourfeasible 
_nagemetlt opti,ons. Three were based on the existing system, With 
modlfictf,tions such as differences in boat replacement policies between 
sectorS', changos. to sector boundaries, the selective use of non .. transfetable 
irtdividualquotasand the intlCoduction of a licence buy-back scheme. The 
other option is the tntroductiotJof individual transferablequot;.as on the 
Dlaj or species, .and thfj consequent scrapping of all input controls except 
minlml,lID.Jlleshsizes·.Thekey features of each of these four management 
options are outlined in Table 2. 

Although the working group examined some of the pros and cons of each 
option, it was unable to reach .aconclusion as to which would be most 
effective inpromo.ting the three .. foldobjectiveofmanagement: the 
sustainable use of the fish resources, economic efficiency and social 
,equity. 
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TABLE 2 

Kain.Feattlt'C!s nfProposedHanagement OptiQtlS 

More.tt'ingent2 .. ,fer-lboat 
replacement policy acrCS$ 
the WholG fisbsr,y. Boats 
\11 th dllat .endorsements· can 
opera.te in both sectors. 

Indi.vidualnon-transferable 
quat_on some spe.ci~Js; orange 
I."oughy.,bluegrenadier ,gemfish. 

Possible buy-back of licences. 

Optton 3· 

IndividualtranBt"er~ble quotas for 
all llUlj or :spec.1es across thew-hole 
fish.~. 

Disband J.nput control~except 
m.1nimum mesnsize. 

Option 2. 

Different. boat repla.estaentpolicy 
for each sector; 2-for ... l 
in west. current arrangements 
iu. east. 

Individual non-transferable quotaa on 
some species: ora.nge roughy. blue 
grenadier, gemflsh. 

Option 4 

Divisi.on into two fisheries along 
the eastern/sQuth-west. bOu;ldary .. 
Boats. must choose which $ideto fish 
on. 

Morestr.tngunt 2 .. for-l boat 
replaceDlontpollcy in eB.$tern 
sector. 

Licence buy-back in eastern sector •. 

Recent developments in the fisheryhnvebeen the .allocation of.the 1989. 
total .allowabl.egentfish catch as. individual itl:ansferable quotas, .an~ the 
discovery' in .1989 of., large spawning aggragattonot orange',roughy off'the 
.eastcoast of Tas_tlia..Wlthinll fewmenths ·of thediscovery.ciltches 
reached. approximately 14 'kt.ln August 1989 ,an .annual tQtal allQ\\l'ablecatch 
Qf 15kt for the stockoffeastet:nTasmanll1 was introdu¢e<i. 

In o.rderto ex~!ne the effeces of the diffe1:entllana~ementopt1ons, a 
lIodelof the fishery was: developecl~ Th.is'IIodel draw$together the key 
economic and physical .foatures of the ,fishery.. In tbebu.e model the 
econtnil.can(i structural cbaract •. n:lstics of the fl.h~ry &$ it; uiat:l1d in 
1986,..8.7 'vera, <$1um1ated..'11te 'base .mQdelwas :than lIodified .to allow :foJ: 
changing aanagellene •. a var.illntofthe 'llodel being ecmstt'Uetedto simulate 
•• ch·aa.na.gQ1Hntopeion .. the IIodelpro'V1<1ed quantitative estima.tesof the 
ralativaeffeets of .these management options on 'the .importantaconomic 
Vlu:!.bles .. notably pro.fits, th. amount of capi.tal employed, boat numbers 
and,cat¢h leveJ"s ... whenalladJustment to themal1Agementoptionwas 
(:omplete.: that is, wl'lenthe fleet teachod .iIL. stablestructl.1re. 
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H01iever. l)acaU$eth.re :tsvt~tually no lnfor:taationonthe b:f.o19gi.cu 
tel-.tl,Qt,\$bips be,t;ween stoclc .i~.and.annU&l. recxuitment ,fo't.outh ... east tl:'awl 
$nee!.. .it ~Ql1otP·oss.lbl.totep.r •• &llt the response of these stocuto 
f1.Jlb.ing tlres.ure ovcu:eu.&" Conaeqm "-tly. the .relatin~\Sh1ps betwel311 catches 
ande£'fQrt incllldcd in, :th$lIOdel are bas.d on obseX'V'ed, catches 'lnd.effClrt 
on, , •• hors:run .annualb •• is ..... ~.underlyl:ng IUlswaption is that the. size of 
flah ato-cband their vulnerability :to capture reIlatnconstane overth. 
"period4ur.lng wh!ehthe neat tdjWlttl to the management option. An, &ll&lys!s 
of thesG.usltlvity oftb. lIQc1el r.elSults to chang.sin.tack Di~e$has bean 
~4lt'r!ed out .. 

th. impQrtant elements Df'tl\omQdel areshownlnFigure 1. Th~fleet 
atructt.n;e.<:hange.th:roughboats upgrading, downgradIng or leavingth. 
f:iaheJ:1.,!hefleet produceseffore thllt .l:ftsults 11'1 a quantity of ta:t"g~ted 
c;atch lilnd!lssoc;iated by-catch .. Thetotalc.tch i.scld to produce. revenu,e. 
The cost.'ot fishins. including-.nopportunltycolStof capital. aro.-ducted 
fro$. this revenue: to give 'Profits.. MatUlge1'D3nt optioru:af'fecttherate of 
exittbro\l,gh buy-back sch$1'Zles, the rate of boat replacement andmod1fication 
throt.lsh 'boatt.eplace!llentpoltcles .4nc:l tft\\ quantity oft'ish caught via total 
catch limits allocated 11.$ aithel: t~all$.£erable or non .. transfe~.blequotas. 

The model. i.specified; .&$ .& linell.rprogramming problem .in which the 
component$ described.bove appear as ,either 'aetiVi.tles orconstrai1'1ts.l'he 
pU'rpQse ¢f'the model W8S tosiilulate the operatitJnofthe four.anagement 
optionsprop(u;ed by-the wotki1lggtoup. .A$thaeommittee 'was :interest.8din 
tbe longerterIieffects of dl-.policies (In .adjustJnent,andprofitabil.iey of 
'the !1shery, .rt obj.etive function of 1':wdlllisll'18 'pl:'ofitslessadj\1$tmeQ.t 
costswasuaed..'Ihe. adjustment costs. 'were deducted in tbeobjectiv.e ·fwlction 
toensuretbatadjus~ent would take ,place only if tt~ benefits,e~ceeded its 
annualised. cost .. 

'the relationshipsand,.l.inkagesln. 'thfamodel aX'fii discussed in 'relation to 
each key :ftUiture. of 't!lemodel. Vtiriant.s of the base model are outlined In 
the, descrlptic:m Qfthesimulatlons. 

JlblSicJlcgmponent 

In 1986-81.the f!sherycomprised148 active, vessels of various sizes. 
with differing araasof .operation, ho~eports ,.catches .ancl effort levels. 
Ttl.e problem of in4ividUA11y repre$enting these in the .modal is: overcOlle by 
grouping all vessels. int6t'el.ativJ.Jly homogensousgr.oups,based ort a number 
of physical. .and eCClnomic criteria. The g:rOUpitlg is achieved .through a 
clustering techniquethatJDinimisesthe differences b~tw'!en boats withi.n s. 
group .and ·maximises diffe.re'(1ces bt::tween groups. 

Distinction$were made betwe.nthree mes of boats: danish seiners, 
eastern $e<:to1;' trawlers and .south-west sectortrawl.ers. ~tbeobservable 
characteristi<;s used togrQup.the vtls$els include catches by species , effort 
(hours fished), boat sf.ze nndhQ~e port. The main physical andQper~tiQnal 
charactertstiesforeach boattypea,re detailed it). Table 3. 

Th~fleet wasd1saggr.egated into thit'teengroups:three danish seiner 
gta~pS. seven eastern. s$t;tor gr.oupsand three south .. ~estsec.torgroups. 
'&oAtsthaehad endorsemen.ts but did not operate in the fishery in 198& ... 87 
wert) .ineorporated lntothemodelas Jpntential' boats. These too were 
classified '!uto groups as wel:etheac.tive boats .. 
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l>An1$h Sa$tBnt SQuth. .. west 
Cnaraotet'istic Untt s~lners Sf:lctor ~ector 

]$Q.t. .numQsr$ nQ~ 25 83 40 
BQ&t $t~e ~i.t(4) 6$ t2Z 199 
'Ef!~rt h 414 Q23 421 
Catch t 97.,'5 '122.1 315.7 

(.) I .A$..U$e<i undel" prellent Qoatx:eplaeement policy~ 
Sdutca !Lo,books (:Ql1ectedby the AusttaliAntisbetie. Service anclthfl$O\1th 
!.at Tr.a,wl Bo.t Regist$r~ 

l:n!omat:1on on ~h.phy$i'C.l cn.rllf!.tet.l.sti.C$ Qr bQat;a i.n e.ch ,gtoup Wll$ 
obta1nedfl!'Qmanur.be,rof,$ourc(is. the ntunb~rQ~ hou~s fished by ,e~ch boat 
11leot:al. ,anci fot'. ~achspecte$in ~aeb $eeto'rwete .obtained from log book 
Qat., ThemaxiAl~ and 1,Uj.niI%1~ h(lutsth4ta bo.t 1na givfln grQup coulci fi$h 
wer, defined '1ntbe mpqel 4$ tll6 7Sth4ncl 25th percentiles ,t4llspeet!ively 10£ 

eha Qounts -(lfti,nte t:tshed in 19S6 .. S1byboats: in that .grcup.'Ihe~uiJllwn 
nl.'\l11b~r of hQ\\rs..tbaea boat eQuId f1ab .for 11 va'tt1cula~ $pecies in a given 
$ec.to~wasa:lsp tbe15th perc'flntile fo1:' thAl:grQUP .£ortbat .sp~¢il!.$ and 
$actot .. 

,BQatswithdlff~tet1tfishing ¢apabili. t1e$ha"~ 4.iff$~ent;!mpaQtsonthe 
fish :stQcb. !Ql: each hQU-r $p«\lnt f1shing"F()l:e~¢h boat.g~o\1Ptthese. 
dlff~r;.nt' fishtn~PQwet$we't$ '¢I\l.c'ula~.ed for each $peeies for ~~ebse~t:or~ 

Undet thE( 'boat r:aplac~tlu~utPQllcie!ieachbO&ti$ aSSigned ,a nl,ll11berof 
uni.ts: based ott theundet:ci~ek 'v()lumeQf ,the bo.t and thepowe:r:o£ the .l1t4in 
engine.. lnthe 1ltc><fel..allboats!n &$l:QUP wereass.ignedtbe average nlU1lhet 
ofun1t:s;he.ld ~y bQa,ts in th~t gt'Qup..The$8 4at.a: ~el:O obtained ftQl1'l the 
c~ntta.l boat unit ;cegiste.t. 

The lltodtlallQws hn~;t$ to upgrade Qr dOWngrade 1:0 <1iffer~nt grot,lps" In 
ordeJ1 toupgr .• de 1 eh4l poatJn1lStpU'tchasE\!$xtra:U1'l:[.tsupto the numb(!r 
~tRployed by bQats in ah!gh$~ grQup. At1Ul1b~rof 'ad<it ti<)oal units, 
c.lculatedil,s ~ }It'opol:'tionof t;he total unitseaployed in the lal."ger boat. 
are: f()tf~ited tothamanagell1ent :4uthortty ~.As.the.nU111bet ·()f units-in thf!, 
fishety is lind.ted. boats 'canupgrade,only :$.£ otbet bOlles ~xit the fisher,y 
ordowngrad.{;, ~ele •. s;i.ng 's~fticient units. In ~d<1ition to the casto! un~ts, 
acapttal.c~st:isal$o, . incU]il;$d on upgtadingtoa larger 'boat •. The 
,annt,:l4:1:tsed diffeX'$n¢.between th,capita.l cost o£eh$ ',,10.' and tnew' boat, 
plustbe.atmU41ised QO$t oftbe .requlX'edunit$~f'otmedthe adjuse~ent cost 
itl th.lllqd~l. ' l'Qi:ent!al' boats coulc:i :move 1neothoireountetp.ar~ acti.ve 
gt'()uP .atllQ cose .• 

Annual (!atc;h"1;O-eff'ox:t relat:lonships ~or th~ t1ajQl: fish sper.:.ie$~re 
1mPQreantele~ent.Qfthe fi.berym()del.!'heten l'.Ilajorspecie$ for which 
~ .. teh"'e£fort: 'reIs.tt.,n$hipl$ Wer~ estirnl1tedwere flat:headtgenJfish.bl\1~ 
S):811ac:ll.er) ling, .morwong .. <>tangQroughy, r~dfi'shf $q\11d~. w.tl;'ehouand 
whle1n,gt: tlhich4CeOt,lnt 'for trJ(n;~than SO pet cent of the .~otal, $outh .. east 
trawl-catch.. ' 
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TQ 6$tintate.the clltch"'$ffol;t .X'(illltiot\ship$it was necessary to identify 
~h«lt.'e&nd when fishernter~ !!ctiV.aly .targElton particular species. A 
X'e.qui~ement: . of thes(>uth .. easttrawl logbook progr.am isth.t fi.shernulll 
llolt!natewbich ·!JtH!Cies. if .any,is t.argetedin eaehtrawl shot" Howev,t;. 
lGs. ·than40per cent of operators have.. to date,complied with this 
l;equtreu~.T.1t;.. Consequently. theaedata wex:enot \l$ed 8sth. prilnax:y .$.ot,trce of 
tatgeting. information. l'henotlUal alternativemcthod .for extracting target: 
informatic)n from logbook data. rtilies on the .as$t.1mptic::m thattbe species 
whicnfQrm$the; greatest physic.l proportion of the c:.tch is the target. 
lIOWe.ver"thi$Jllftthod can give a distorted picture ·of targeting'beh.viour, 
si.nca it neglects sbotswhieh were targeted. but Ulu'UtCGuu;f",land 'lncJ.udes 
shot. "h!ehuninte;l,tionally aC:hleveclahighc.tehof theglven speci.es. 

!Q.Qvercomethese pt'oblellsa.'Dlethodhas. been developed. which :focusesQn 
the ca.tt;:h of tha fleet ,fisbing in • cftX'tain ,!.reaand depth on agivendaYt 
rather than, on the catch~sof individual boats I> Th$ov~~allpatternof 
fi$hingl1lc.t.iviey in .each areat·each dayprQvid.l!ts moro ll\Sight into whether 
the flflet 1s 'targeting .. part1cular .pec!es. 

The de rive4 'x:v.le' fc:u:: deciding lftargetlng is occurring is 4$ foll.ows. 

Ifasillgl.e $peci"s cQlI-prises6Q per eentot'uore of the ·sum,mad 
eatchof' all :shots;(whicheatQhllot'(!than lOOkg) taken itt a 
p-.:re1cular depth range, area and day. thantliat .3pe01'3 is assumt:d. 
to be; target"d by all shQts 1.1144e in that depth rang., area and dey 
lrrespectivl! of wh~.thet theyr.rera $uccessfut incatc:hing the. t~rget 
species. 

The va.lu$of 60 per cent ofcatc:h was us.edbeq~use .it gav$xesults which 
c:orr~spondedt:o apparent irtdust:ty practl.ee in relation to targeting tnthe 
fishety.. ·Depth. is divided .. 1ntoS.O ~'ra1'1ges "while each area. .1s: A half-d$gree 
grid square .. In Fi$ure 2 theestimat;:ed targetedc4tc:hof eac:hof the majqr 
.species 1s shown as a 'proportion ()ftbe total catch of the spe¢l~s • 

. Sota$ supportingevidenc:e for the vali.dityof the targeting analysis W'as 
provided by a. comparison, carrie<i :otlit .bytheBureau o.f ltur4111esources .•. of 
the nominated ta.rgetdata. from .1ogQQoksVith the out:put of the. derived 
targeting. tule. The :high .degree ofsimilarltybetween 'the two sees of 
resultsc:anbeseen lnFigure3. 

Catch .. affClrtcu.rves 'Were ~""~.imatedforaachofthemaln.speciesfrom ·the 
c~l.tive catcband .ffQrt 0'· ~ r the year !Qreach. sector (eastel:'n;,south .. 
Wi!$t and danish s.eine).. The cU!1lulativerelat1oIl$hipwas dacompos89 into 
lineatsfIlgtlf:nts.the$teepest segments, repres81ltingthe periods of greatest 
catch pel;' unit o.f effort. The catch'!'effott c\.u;'Vewas cortst~eted by joining 
·$egDltlrU;.s.pro~re$s1ngfrom the. st<!Sepest segment to the flattests-egment, on 
theassumptiot\ 'that if the amount of ·effort which could be employed was 
lil'aited.it 'Would be used only in thaperiods of high fish abundance. If 
effort i:ncraase(1,.it would. have to be exerted in periods of lower fish 
abundance.A.llnon .. targeted (Dll~ed species) shots we~e.lncorporat.dinto two 
sepa:;ate J in.hore. and. offshore ,aggtegate catch and effort relationships. 

Theby .. catC;h 8ssoc1aeed.wi.ththe catch ·0£ .4 targeteci .,Specieswas 
esti.m .. t~d as a 'ratio of the targeted catch. Inebemodel.foreach tonne of 
.targeced spec.ies caught thete l,s ;an associated quantity of by,. catch. The 
averag~annual by ... catch assoc,i,aeed with each tonne of target species caught 
in 1986 .. 6715 shown in l;able 4. The compo~d.tionof non-targeted (mixed) 
catchln 1986 .. 87 c$.IlbeSeeh. in Table 5. 
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TABLE 4 

Annual Average By,..catch Ratio$ 
(kg/tonne target species) 

Target Flat .. Blue Orange Red- Other Othe.r 
species head Gemfish Grenadier Ling Morwong roughy fish Squid Yarehou. Whiting in-shore off-shore 

Danish selner§ 
Flathead 33 39 
Whiting 78 44 

Eastern boats 
Flathead 122 39 205 

...- Gemfish 16 1~ 78 .... Grenadier 51 70 83 
Ling 20 73 221 
Morwong 151 27 22 11 126 
Redfish 52 12 17 168 
Squid 16 37 11 142 
War~bou 26 19 11 39 25 11 S5 

South-west 
boats 

Gemfish 11 28 17 17 109 
Grenadier -' 22 24 30 50 
Orange roughy 
Warehou 15 11 13 117 

Source: South-east trawl log book data, 1986-87. 



t-wL 
f',.) 

Danish seiners 
.,. Mixed inshore 

Eastexn boats 
... Mixed inshore 
~ Mixed offshor~ 

Western boats 
.. Mixed inshore 
·'Mixed offshore 

tABLES 

CoPtposition ()f Non-targeted Catch 

Flat.. Gem.. Blua Mor...OrangeRed.. Other Other 
head fish grenadier Ling wongtougby fish squid WarehouWhitin.g in-shore, off"$horfJ 

~g/t .kg/t kg/t kg/t kg/t kglt kg/t kg,lt: l~glt kgft kg/to kg/t 

417 19 427 131 

181 16 145 113 54 . 36 455 
13 154- 71 138 10 46 58 10 SOO 

39 12 13 141 48 19 .557 
11 94 195 181 53 18 73 369 

.sout'ce~South .. eas~ trawl log bo~)k. data
J 

1986 .. 87" ~-~--.---

,., 

_....:..-~~:.:l.......:-.:.._~_u;;L.:!- _ ___ '_'-'-L,"_~c __ 



~mi9 component 

Oo.st in!QXlIaticn1was ob~ined from a financial surv~yof the fishery 
coV'~r:tng th~ year.s 1986 .. :87 and 1987-88 (Geen,; :Brown and Pascoe 1989). For 
consistency with the catch s,ndeffortdata from log'books t ·:tnf'ormat;lon on 
~CQSt.s andp.rices in 198(;·87 was. U$ed in the mod.el. Variable eosts, fixed 
costs and capital costs for representative boats in each gro"p. were derived 
fromthes.8 su:cveydat41' erftw cOsts wer,. 8stiDated as a 'proportion of gross 
reveIlU8", 

All interest payments incqrx-ed on a.. vesselwereexcl"ded.$ince the 
distribution of ownership of a vessel .is irrelevant to ,its econoJilic use. An 
opportu.nitycostofcapital of lOpeJ;' cent iureal terms was Includec;lto 
'reflect the ~potent1al returns from f'orgone. alternative investments (as in 
Haynes and Pascoe 1988). 

Average fish pricesw~re derivedf'rom both Sydney andMelbourne£ish 
market data, .Sydneypr1ces beingus.ed .. fortheeastern sectorcA1;:ch and 
Melbourne pric.s for danish seiner and .south-westsectorca,t:ches. Marketing 
charges W$re. estiilatsd for each sector based on data collected in. the s~rvey 
of the fishery. 

~1mul.atioM of Management Options 

S~lations werecarriedouttoallowa .. comparison ,0.£' the relative 
effects ofalte.rnativa: management optionsontbe fishery • The results .ofthe 
simulations show the configttration, and profitability of the fleet 'when, its 
adjustment in response to th!! management optiOn being modelled is complete •. 
Thus. thereisnoe~'licit title 'horizonass1lrlied inthelllodela$ the time, 
takentoreach.thesteadystlltecoulct;and mostlikelywoulc1, differ under 
each option., 

O.f the fourmanagetnentpolicies under conslderatio'n,three are .based.on 
the continu$d use of input ,restrlc.tions as the primary controls. the other 
proposal is based on the introduction of i.ndividual transferable quotas 
throughQ\1tthe fishery,. Thakey features of each of the management options 
are given in Table 2 .• 

'Input controls 

:the, input restrictions which have been, modelled .araboat replacement 
polIcies and licence buy-back with .or without distinctiOns between sectors. 
Additi,onal testrictions in the £OI'Dl of individual non-transferable quotas, 
imposed und.erthepredominantly 'lnput-based.opt!ons 1 iand 2, were a.lso 
simulated" 

The.&lm of. boat replacement policy is to ,reduce or prev.ntthe growth 
of fishing effort by restricting. fleet .adj us tment..Thisisaccomp lishedby 
imposing financial penalties onoperator.s.replacingot"modlfying their 
boats ~If a boat is upgraded, extra units are needed, which can be purchased 
only fromboatsleavlngthe fishery or downgrading. 

Under existing management arrangements units .canb..a traded .freely 
between trawJ.ers thJ;'Qughouttbe .fishery.though notbetweendan~shseiners 
.andtt'awlers. The price 'of units is thU$ based on their expected value when 
employed ,in tbe.ostproflta'ble$ector of the .industry.. Over the past few 
years this has been tbe ,fleet fishing for orange roughYlnthesouth-west 
sector. The traded price averaged around ~3000 per' 1,101t in 1986-87. Because 
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annual adJustment costs .are ·all iIlpQrtap.t feature of the model, 'the unit 
price must be: conve1;ted into an. armualisf!d. fi.g\1re" Asi.t standSJit 
represents that .part of. the boat's ptofltsattribueableto81lchWlit .ofthe 
bQat ~ :scap~cj:ty ,ove:ran~el: of years" /lSSUItil1g tbatfishe'rmenhltVe a 
re1atiV'elyshort im"esqaent horizon of :five ye~s •. and .. hlg11 :realdiscount 
·ratQ.' of 20 percent (itteorporating it 10 l,le.r centpre1U.um.to reflect.thehigh 
ri.sknatureof thelndu.atry as inHa~es .and .Pascoe (1988) ·aJ1,d·Qeen .and 
NayaX" (1989», an annuity value of $1000. per unit baa been estiDatedfoJ;' 
inclusion in the model ~ As all changes infleet4~cture occur 
instantaneously in thellod\:,";', there 1$ no dynamic v.riatlonil\ thepricflof 
units. 

l1n~rman2lgement ()ptions ,2 and. 4. boat ttnits and licence endorsel1\ents 
aretrartsferable only to o~h$r' boats. operating, in .thesmae sector. Clearly, 
this would affect the trading price for units in. ,each sector. Xn thee,astern 
$ecto.r ,where theaverageprofitabi1ltyof boaes 1s 'lower than in the. south ... 
west Sflctor t the average price of units .could. be e~pec.ted to fall. A lUXmum 
axp.ect.adp!:'lce .for units in, the eastern sectot: has been. estimated by 
si1DUlating the east~rn saetor operatingefficielltly w~ththe optimal.. number 
of'b04ts in the fleet, ·and. dividi-ng the resulti1\g annual total pr.ofit bytbe 
number of U1l1tsemployed. in that sector • This procedure gave an estimated 
annuity value ofuni'ts of $290 • 

For the south-wes.t sector the price. ofun!t$should initia).lyremain. at 
'the anrtualisecl $1000 laveleven if ehe fishery werecU.vicleeJ. This ishacause 
the expected pro.fits from ,fishing for ora~ger.oughy would continl,18.to be the 
prime determinant of \1Ilit prices. Subsequently .• as the division of the 
flshe~ ineo discrete sectors would red.ucethe llumberof.' units potentially 
available for trade, ,itwould.tend ·to put upward pr.ess1.,\re on unit pri,ces as 
supplies dwindle. 

Themos.t restrictiVe. boat .replacement .po1icymodelled was ~he forfeiture 
ofa licf!ncewhen a boat; i$replaced orupgradeci .• This '2-£Ql: .. t'boat 
rep la;c emElnt policy • proposed in option 1 for the whole fishery' andi:n 
optiotlS 2 and 4 for various sectors (see Table .2). forces an ·operator 
wishtng :toupgradetobuyanother ope.ratorout ·of ·the fishery to obtain the 
'required additlonl11 llc:ence". It Ws.sasfiUDledthata boat would leave.the 
fishery only ifitwere.p+,ofi.table fat all its units .andi.ts enQ.ors41ment eo 
be purchased by other boats in the fishery * the average *'Price ofsouth,.west 
licance endorsemen~s .in 1986-87 was arounc.t$150 000, which converts to an 
annuity value Qf$50000 ~ingthe !Hmet~me horizon Atld discount r.ateas 
noted earlier. Easternsecto't endOrS$Dlents.in 1986 .. 87t1ere valued at around 
$50000 ,giving a annuity value of $16 666. The fO.rfeitureofunits tAS 

.pl:8vi()\1S1ydescribed. a.lsoapplies under this boat replacement PQlicy. 

A more dlrectmeansof .reducing 'the .fishing capacity of the fleet under 
input-b,flsedmanagement schemes is via a licence buy-back scheme. The 
management authority purchases licences ,at the market price from .fishermen 
wishing to 1el1ve the fishery .. !his activity was simulated by th~. model 
forCing a given number Qf boats (and their associated units) to leave the 
fishery ~ Danish seiners have beeuexcluded fr.om the buy'!'back.as it appears 
that separate management is envisaged.for ~"'ese boats under each of the 
input based options (SETMAG 1988)" 

Output.cont~ 

Twofotms of outpUt controls are included in the . management options -
individual transferable quotas and individual non .. transferable quotas. 
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The assignment of individual non-transferable quotas was simulated by 
adjustments to the total allowable catch. Given non-transfel:'abilityof 
quota,. ~f & boat .ina low quota group is upgraded to what: would be. a :more 

··fefficlentgrouPt the total allowable ,catch. cannot increase even though the 
catching power of the fleet ~y have increased .. On the other hand. if a boat 
~do~~rades to a, goup with a lower historic.alcatch.of the species 
cop:.rned. thent:h$: total allowable catch decreases. Similarly, if a boat 
leaves the fishery the total allowable catch decreases. 

IndivIdual non" transferable quotas were assumed to apply only to 
gemfish t blue. grenadier and orangeroughy (as inferred .from the pro,posed 
management .options). The geDifishcatchwas limited t03 kt and the othe.%' two 
were limitedt(), their 1~86 .. 87 catches. 

Under a system of individual transfe7;llhle quotas all input controls. 
exceptminilJll,lm mesh size restrictions, are elimiruited. Without the 
iunJedimentto fleet adjustJ;nentposed by a restrictive boat replacement 
policYt the fleet i,sableto rapidly restruc'(:Ure toward a mO.re effici~nt 
siz~ and .co.n£iguraticm. 

Individual quotas could notbeexpl'icitly transfe:tred in the model. The 
effects of .quotatrading onadj'qstment were incorporated into the .model 
indirectly. TheJl1aximume~pect;ed longrun economic ~ent pel: 'tonneQf catch 
ofeaeh major species, under an. individual. transferable quotasystem~ was 
estimated from the optimal long run catch and inputmix.Tltis in turn WaS 
estimated by running theIllodel with nl) impediments to adjustment and no 
adjul!tmentcos.ts. Using hist:oi:'icalcatch data for each boat group J the value 
of a boat's quota package was then estimated (assuming q\.Jotasa.re allocated 
on the basis ofhistoric:al catches). If a boatwj.tha low quota value 
upgraded to s.gtoupwitha .highquota value .. that is, .a group with .a larger 
catch of the ntaln species .. then the annua,lisecl cost of purchasing the 
additional quota was added. to th~ /capital .adjustment cost .ass()cia:t:ed with 
upgrading the boat. Boats were free to leave the fishery as long as it was 
profitable for the remaining fleet to purchase. the quota portfolios of 'the 
departing boats. 

Validation 

In order to .assessthe ability of the mo~lto simulate the fishery 
under the variol,1s options, it was ne<:ess$ry toccmparetheolltput (Jf the 
model to that of the .fishery undc;!r !mown conditions. A variant of the ·model 
was cOtl$tructed to simulate thell1anagement conditions of 1986-87, the year 
corresponding to the biological and ec;:ononP.cdata. The catches I.lnd effort 
levels estimated bytha model were compared to the actual catches and effort 
levels in the f~shery lnthat yea:t (see Table 6). 

Al'thoughit would be desirable to. assess the performance of the model 
over a number of years., the high degree of variability in stock s.izeand the 
lack, of info.rma,tion on the .:lnterrelationship beeween catch and S\.lbsflquent 
recTUibnent precludes .such a validation. Thus the validation .against 1986-87 
observedcatch.ndeffo,:"t data is a .second best alternative ~However i .if the 
model were not abl~ to replicate the observed behaviour in ~thefisheryin 
the year .in 'fihlch it was based, then it would be unlikely to be .ause£ul 
tool for .analys.ing changes in the fishery. There is sufficient potential in 
the model for deviation from the observed .catchand effort levels if th~ 
model wer(! ~not specified correctly. .Boats in the mode,l have. the potential to 
fish for greater. or lesser ~ounts of time., .intotal and on lndividual 
$,pecies, than that which was observed. The .catch and effort relationships 
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WerEl ek1!rapQlatedto allow for: increllsed. .fishing effort. FrqmTl1ble 6, it 
c::anbe seen that the model. is able to duplica.te the.actualcatchesa.nd 
~ffort toa high degree of accuracy_ 

TABLE 6 

Hodel Validation 

Variable 

.~ 

Danish'seiners 
Flathead 
Whiting 
lofo1:Wong 
Other 

Easte.rn sector trawlers 
Flathead 
Gemfish 
Bl1.legrenadier 
Ling 
Morwcmg 
Redflsh 
Squid 
Wareho~ 
Other 

SO'C.lthwest s,ector 
Trawlers 
Flathead 
Gemfish 
Blue gr !nadie:r 
Ling 
Hot;Wong 
Orangeroughy 
R.edfish 
Squid 
Warehou 
Yhitlng 
Other 

~ffor::t 

Danish seiners 
Eastern sector 
SouthwestseC1:or 

Model 

kt 

1.600 
1 .. 111 
0.003 
.0 .. 125 

0.935 
4.040 
0.340 
.0.553 
0.898 
1~220 
0.532 
0 .• 4.01 
3.072 

0 • .025 
0.265 
1 •. 383 
.0.174 
0 • .052 
8,.1.0.0 
.0 • .000 
.0.039 
0.556 
.0 • .00.0 
.0.6.06 

tOCOh 

12.662 
49.354 

9.757 

16 

Actual 
19.86 ... 87 

kt 

1.341 
1.082 
0.t'19 
0.119 

0.956 
4.06.8 
.0 .. 468 
.0.569 
0.915 
1.266 
0.562 
.0.422 
3.0.08 

0.031 
.0 •. 264 
1.382 
0.168 
.0 • .074 
8.103 
.0.005 
0.047 
0.567 
0.023 
.0.6.07 

'.0.0.0 1].. 

12.0.13 
51.141 
11~128 



FIGURE 4 .. Si,mulat!on Results of !ianageJnent Qptions 
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The key results of thesimula.tio.n$ are given. in Table 7., and depicted itt 
'Figure 4. For eaehopel0nexcept indlvidwll.transferablequota.~.results of" 
three runs Al:'egiven;. 'one withoutabuy-bac~ofli' ,ness, one with a 10 .. 
lieeneabuy .. ,cbaek,and one with a 40,.licel'1ce buy .. back_ 

From, Table 7 t it can be .seen that option 3, based on the introduction.of 
individual transferable quotas. ,across the.f.ishery. resulted. in the highest 
profltsbeing earned in each sector.. In tbis .simulation the ne~tinthe 
south.-west sector i$ subject to th' greatest structural adJustment. The 
numbt\r of bc>atscontracts from .35 to 11, indicating the overcapacity of' this 
fleet with .respect to S:vai1able flsl1resotlrces in 1986·'87 • The. profits of 
thaneetat'& est.ilIated to Dlore than double compared to the base case of 
1986 .. 87 .. 

Under individual transfera'ble.quot::as the tlumber of boats fishiI1g in the 
ea$te.tn sect.or .fellby 35 per cent,from83to54. The boats which leavf~ are 
·predolll:ln.a:ntlythe largestand$malle$t operating in the sector ,these being 
less efficient and less profitable than .. theintermediate .sized. boats .. 
Reduc:tngthenUJlberofboats and improving 'tbellverage level Df efficiency 
of the t'e1lt&iningboats would be. likely to 'result in theprof1tabilityoftbe 
fleet almQsedoub1iIlg,ftom $1 .• 7mto $3. 2m .•. year. .. .. 

tJrtdel!'l.ndividual transfe,rablca .quotas the number o.f danish seiners falls 
by 36 per cent. frorQ25 tQ 16 .• The amount of capital employed decreases by 
aboutonatb1rd, while theprofitab~lity increases by 57 per eent eornpar.ed 
to the base c.se~ 

Undel:'themanagementoptions based on inputeonttols the .stricterthe 
boatrtlplacementpolicy. the slow-ertbe r.ate of adjustmentt;owardsthemost 
effici~nt antiprofi~bl.e fleet confIguration .. In the .options. which include a 
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t-' 
C) 

Management 
opti.on 

aenchmark(a) 

Option 1 
Q buy-back 

10buy ... back 
40 buy-bllck(b) 

Option 2 
o buy-back 

10 buy-back 
40 buy-back 

Option 3 

Option 4 
o buy-back 

10 buy-back 
40 buy-back 

TABLE 7 

Simulation ~esults 

~~_~._Eastern.sector South-west sector 
:Boats Oapital Profits Boats • Capital Profits 

no. $m $m no. $ .. $", 

83 14 1.1 40 29 3.5 

83 22 .. 0.6 40 29 3.0 
83 22 -0.4 30 29 4.0 
59 16 1.0 24 21 4.5 

83 13 1.1 lS 27 3.5 
75 12 1.7 35 27 3.6 
51 9 2.2 24 23 4.5 

S4 9 3.2 11 9 7.6 

83 21 -0.3 40 29 2.4 
73 19 0.6 40 29 2.4 
43 13 1.3 40 29 2.4 

Danish_selner. 
Boats Capl~a.l P~oflt. 

rtf). $11 $11 

2S 3 0.7 

2S 3 0.7 

25 3 0.8 

16 2 1.1 

25 3 0.8 

(a) Based on the' measure<lprofitability ()£ the Incll1stry- iri-i986 .. S7 .but-wfth-the--catch-ofg;mflsh redu~ed £rca 
4 ttt to :3 kt in the eastern sector. (b) When more than 32 bQ~u:s are removed, totalprofltsare reduced. 



*Z .. £<n: .... ).' boat 'replac(tlQnt: 'Polley in the e,u~tern secto.:r; (9ptions 1 and4). 

nQadj,ustJ:aellt take. place as th2lco$ta of'\1pgt:a,d,ing oUt;weigh the benefits. 

AdjU4tnlent4oe$,occur witba "2-for·l 'boac .:repla,c:e11lentpolicy 1n the 

soutbwestsectoX' .. the b,nafit;$ .{l':" r$:ducil1g bQat numbers there are 

substantial.~ ," '. '. 

Il\ ~e;Eli4!uJ~ern sectQl:'. maintainingthee:(isting boatrepl.acemene policy 

(op't~()n Z) lsf!ls;tintatodtQresule lngreater l.evels of profits thatn QCcur 

w~th. 'the strictet'poat: replaceD$f!nt.pol.i.ci~s, By removing 10 boats thtough. 4 

1>\1 y .. bac'k sch~e profits ar.,estimated to increase .to oV(.rr 50 per cent of 

';,10$8 .-xpected tmder individual ttan$ferablequotas. The removal .of more 

Hhan 10 ·boolltsresults-l.nA less ttlllnpropoX'tional improvement in 

:)"cofit.bility. In option 2. the improved p.rofitability· in the,east::8rn sectQ)! 

Al5& re$ult ofrem,oving ten boats 4ttractstwo o.f the s~llet'bQatsfromthe 

south"1Jflst sector to .mov'to the e~.tern s~ctQ.r~ 

With transferJlbili.ty of b04tU).1.its betwe.en theeastel:'n and ,$ouch-west 

sC~l:orSf the p;1c$ .ofunits is detenail;U;\dby the profitabill.ty of the o:c:anga 

roughy :fish~~ in theflouth-west. Therelative),y ni~ price ofurtits 

promptesa,djUiJtmelltin te~sof prov1c;l!ng incentive! foX' $B,stern sector 

QP·eratorstosel.l 'their unit$: and leave the industry. However. the high unit 

prlee:,makes it uneconclfaic for 88stern aect.or .~ishermento improve the 

,efficiet).cyof their .ope'tatioll$by 1.1pgrading or r$placingthoir boats. Undel:;' 

these. circumstances, the 'fleet would become gradually less efficient .. If, on 

the other hand. the fishery ia divIded 1ntotwodiscretep~rt:s. bcttween 

which. units cannot betransferre.dl thC!n tbepriee of tlIl1ts lntheeastern 

sector may fall by around. 70 per cent to x:eflect:thelow~r.profitabi11ty 

there .. !hill lower unit price would facilitate adjusa.enttowa~ds3. !nore 

efficient eastern Sec:: tor £l.eo1:" 

Split:ti,ngthe £i$bery i.nt()two,s«lparate f·ishe~les • however, liay have D. 

detrin1ental .effece on adjustment itithe southwestsectoX' ie input based 

XIUlnagement is also maintained there. Forcing boats to fish on only ol1eside 

of the linear the oth~r (option 4) results in more effort being employed in 

theSQuth.w'6st sector, astbe soutn-westboats that also fished. in the 

eastern sector redirect their effQl!'tsol.lytotheD1e>1'.'e 'pro.fitable 'southuest 

$Elctor. The effec;t of this is that l'rofitsare 'red~tced.tQ their lowest level 

relative to the' othersimulatiot\S.~ 

Thesflnsitivityof the!lf! ";esultsto chs.pging stock.s.izeswastes1;ed. A 

;25 per cent increase in the abundance Qfall species compared to 1986 .. 87 ha$ 

littl~ impact en the relat;.iveperfOp:jlance of thentanagementoptlOll$fot: 

ds.nish se.1ners and eastern boats .In the western sector , a stricter boa.t 

~&placemerttpolicy«()ption 2). prevents boats .fX'o~ adjust.ing to take 

advllntag$of the higher stock levels .. As cl result1op.tiot+ .2 .changes from 

beingth(l1 $o.c()ndbastop.tionto.the~orst: for ~;'ewestertl sector. .A 

redUction of 25 perc~nt j.n the ,abundance .of al1. fish st()cks hasnolmpact 

on tberelative r.ruc.ings of th~ lIattagetlsnt options .• 

IttsCWlSiCm 

Under ·the: uanagement:tegime existing in 1986 .. 87 all sectors of the 

fisbarywereovel:'capitallsed.. and therefox:e were less profitable ths.ntbf!Y 

co~ld othen7i!u~ 'have been. !be:rosultsof the model su.ulations indicate the 

s1,1preqcy of individtml transfe):'ablequotas overinputcont):'ols. in. improving 

theeconomicperfo1;mane8 of the indust1:Y..Howevert;hese resultsignQt'ethe 

.co$tsofIla~gement under thediffet!'ent options. The eosts associated wi th 

administrl1tionandenforcem~ntof individual transferablequotns are likely 
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~obahigher thaqfoX' input ba,sE!d schElmEls., A fur the t diff.icultyo£quota 
manage..ent ts th" ptoblemrala.tingtobycatch lllanage~ent. As seen in table 
4., .mostoftha target species are also caught ..• t certain times of the ,e,ar 
as bycat~hofothert.$rgat.sp!lcies.Bal.ncins quota 41loc~tionsmay :prove 
4i£flcule qnder thesG.c;trcumstances and. . lead to bycatch ,species. being. 
du.~edt This potentiald.umping +problelll is. :however * a1$0 present and. 
pr~b~lbly Dtoreacute under the .input. based ~pti()ns which feature individual 
n()n-transferable quota,son ,k.y.species. 

However. thepcitentlal benefits of the individualtransfer;a.blequota 
$ystem. ·are ·highal!.o .• p4ttlcularly .in the south-west 4ecto~ .lndividual 
transferablQ quotas see .. wellsuitedtothispartofthefi$hery for several 
reasons. The .aggregatingnatureof some 'of:th~ key fishs,tocksallC)w$lIore 
.ffect1ve.t.rg~tingby fishermen thereby X'$duci1,'lg th~potelltial 
llyeatch/c;1umpingprQblems. Th.e need to SBt total~ quotas in .this sector .has 
alr$ac;ly 1,>881\ demonstrilltedpecaU$eof the large catches resulting from target 
fi.shing, whiCh '1,£ unc;ontrolled, may depl.ete stocks. ThecorporatestruCtuie 
lind: vet'elca,l integrat!onof operators inthe.Qu~ ... west sector tl'lAYlillso make 
th~ra 110.:r8 incliXle<i towards increasedseabtli,:.ty aud p~edietability in 
landings. 

A$ noted px::e,vl;o\,1s1y the results of :the .model lndlcate that the 
profitabi11qoftbeeasternsector'would dQubleunae; individual 
tra.nsfel:ablequota,s.. However, this improvement isfl:'om.· a .low bas.& ,The 
absolute ;itl.t:;r.E!I~se in prof! ts f .&round. $1. Sill p~t Jlnn~.c;loesJlo t provicie a 
largeWLrgin. to .• ll()w sub$tantialnet benefits tQbe d~1:iv~d when the costs 
0.£ individual tran$ferablequot.~l'1ageilent.ra .acc;ounted ft)r" 'the larso 
numb.erof sp"ciesand .the largeq~lltityQf nan'" t.argeted(mixed) .catches is 
likely to lUke: balancing catches and quotas more difficult 'ip,theeQt.etn 
sector than in tllesouth-west.The.(li$pertJion of the fleet., ami the n~crous· 
I.nding sites and _rketingehannels are alsQ likely toincrea.seenfo.rcement 
costs .. 

Recent adv!c~ .froID biblogists. however. indicat;~s that the catche$ of 
gellfish andredfish need to be substantially ref!Uced tlnd that the catches of 
sotl(totner }ceyspecies, need tobecontainedtThe fishery for semfish is 
,alreadyxnanagec by indivi.dual .transfeX'Ablequot4$. and it lspossiblethat 
total allowable catches will havetob~ set for othcat species to iprevent 
c.atches froJ.'ll ,illcreasing..particularly in. view of the:reduced fishing 
opportunities for gemfish. If total allowable catches havato he seton a 
number of$p.aeias ,on the eastcout the.associa,t~d costs.ofsdministration 
and enfol"cemen1: may b~comparabl&W'itbthose of an individual transferable 
q,uots. system while thepoblntial benefits would be much lowe~. 

The experience in New-Zealand, following the!ntt;'od\1ctionof their 
wi.desp~.ead I'I'Q. system. WAS that whi1~ e$tabl.isllntent costs ofthemQni:torins 
·.,..$i:cm W6l:e substantial.tbe ongoing :ntansgement costs. are verysiJllilar (in 
real terms) to th. c;osts of managing the previous: input based system. 
(M .•. Lac1e, PEflrsonal eommunicl,ltiou.l .. 9 .89). 

1l1ellodest imp'rovement: in total danish seine profits und.er individual 
tran.sferable quotas does not warrant the it introduction in that see tor of 
the' fleet .alc,me.'the key issue for danish seiners is the :preserva-tion oftbe 
flathead stock which is also fished by eastern trawlers.'. If this stock. 
becomes $ubject to quota control then individual transferabl$ quotas "may be 
tbebest: appr.Qaeh to allocating, this resource between danish seinet:s ilpd 
trawlers. 
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If' anindi.vidual tJ:aru;fet'ablequol:.8ystc~ isadopted£oX'th¢fishery.as 
a wholeQl:' 'for: anys.,ctQ2:'ofthefishtlx:y ,£Ul;'theteconQmicreseal:'ch should 
l>autlc1trtaken contbe tJll$tl,e.$ ;r~latill$ to' byc.tch ~a'lagement and total quota. 
setting t1l1.dar uncel;'tainey. 
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Al'~ENDIX A 

SUl;)sctipts 

:1., j.~efe);s to the .species of fish caught:. 

k refers to the .sector (1 - danish seiners t 2- :eastem sectoranc:l 3 ~. south,.we.s'tsector). 

l.m. 'tefers to the boat groups (lto 3 are danish seiners. 4 to 10 fish predominantly Inthe eastern secto~. 11 to 13 flshpr.edominantly in tbesouth"",est sector, 14 to 16 are 'potential' danish. seitlers, 17 to 23 are t'potential; eastern boatsanci 24 to 26 are , potential tsouth .. west flector boats). 

n .re;ers to point;sonthe cat;ch ... effort .relationship curve. 

Variables 

Lk 
M 

Hk 
F 

rk 
K 

Kk 
Xl 
Hikl 

Ek 
Eld 

Elk* 
'(;1!kn 

the fi,shery profit: {less adJustmont costs) 
the profit in sector k 
tbe fishery reVenue 

,the revenue Insector k 
the fishery total costs 
the total costs in sector k 
the £lshetytotal variable costs 
the. total variable costs in sector k 
the fishery crew co.sts 
the crew casts in sect()'r k 
the fishet'Y rnarke.ting costs 
the l1l,arketingcosts in sector It 
the fishery total fixed costs 
the total fixed costs in sector k 
'.tbe fishery capital costs 
the capital costs in sector k 
the number of bO;;lts in gl:'.oup 1 
the number of houl:'s fished fot' species 1 in sector k by boats in grQt,1p 1 

the to.tal number of hours fished in sector k 
the total nUl'liber ofbours fished in sector kby boats in group 1 
the number of effective hours fished for species i in sector k 
the weight assigned to point n on the catch-effort relationship -curve for species iinsector k 



I. 
i' 

I t.:i.lt 
Bi.lc 

Qik 
,51 

Zl 

the total ,targete.~ catch .of species iin s~ctQr k 

t'hQ t:Qtalbycatch (If sJ,lecie!t i In sector k 
thet:Qtal, catch ofspeciesiinsectol." k 

thenwnb~); of boat~ in group .1 that exit. the fishelY 

the 'n~ber ofbOBtS il1g:r:1>up 1 that$elltheil:' endorsements to the 
buy~back$chem$ 

the total numbCll:' o£unitsin the fishery 

the tQtal n~ber ofunit:s in $ector k 

the number of boats in group 1 that u{>grade (or downgrade) to 
group m(fc:u: 1 not e.qtJalto Ill) 

the tots.lnumber of andorsementsfol:' sectork sold 

the total nuulper of endorsements forsc;lctol:'k bought 

the t()tal number of \init$ forfeited 

thetotalnt.tmber of un1tssoldto, the .buy-back scheme 

the total number of units sold to other operators in sector k 

the total numb~r of units bought by other operators in sectork 

Parameters 

Ink; 

ok 

hI 
11 

sikl 

0.1 

£1 
kl 

vl 

6ikl 

themarkatingcharge in seceol:'k (X) 

the proportion of revenue paid to the crew in sector k (%) 

themaxi.ttlumhours that a boat. in group 1 can fish (h) 

the JIlinimum hou,rs that a boat in group 1 can fish (h) 

the maximum hours that a boat in group 1 can fish for species i in 
sector k (h) 

the number of units used by a boat in .group 1 (units!boa,t) 

the fixed ¢ost of operating a boat in group 1 ($/boat) 

the capital cost of operating a boat in gtoup 1 ($/boat) 

the variable cost of opex-atinga boat in group 1 ($/hour) 

the fishing power of a boat in group 1 relating tospec.ies 1. in 
sector k 

the total allows.blecatch of species i in secto.rk (kt) 

thf! level of effort at point n on. the catch-effort .relationship 
curve fQr spec.ies i in sector k (h) 

the targeted catch at point n on the catch-effort r'~la,tionship 
curve for species i in sector k (kt) 

the bycatchof species i associated with one tonno of targe.te<i 
catch of speciesj in sector k (t) 

the price of species i tn sector k ($/kt) 

the 8nt).ualisedvalue .0£ an endorsement in sectork ($) 

the annualised value ofs. unit in sector k"($) 
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f 

1:1tn: 

'Slm, 

xlm 

'Wiklnt 

11m 

t> 

tl1 
.~ 

j 

jlt 

ct 

- ... : F, 

thfa, nutnb~rof units r~leased :~y bpa.tsin grQUP' 1 downgrading to 
g;r()l).p lll. where xlJn >·0 ~f\1l > .~. ¢lse ~lut.O (units/boat) 

the numbal: of units r~qu,lt:'ed 'byboat$ in group 1 to· upgrade. to 
gro\lp 1Il. (.l;ncluding'unitSl to be .forfeited), 'Wh~r~g1m>Oif \11 <: 
(Um + ltlm) else SlJn ·-0 (\Uiits{bqat) . 

'tbe 'number of unlt$ forfeited. wh$n l,1pgra.ding or downgradip.g fro,m 

group 1 ttl grouptn (u\lits!boat) 

the catch o"i:species i in sectC);r: kforgone'Pyboa1;:$ in group '1 
dctlmgrading ·~o gtc!up tll (kt}» whetewiklm> Q. if j.nitla1e~teh of 
ilpee;i.es i by groupm ,is less ~anthat of group. 1 
the annuallsedcost .Qf q.p~ading (ordp1mg~.ding) froJllgroup Ito 
,group tn(~) 

the QPpot'tunitycost of capital .(%) 

the ini,.tial..(1986 ... 81) nwnber of boats in :group 1 

the 1=0talnumberpf e~dorsements intbe fishel:Y f1986 ... 87) 

the totaln~bel!' of Ul'li,t$j;nth~ fisher~t (1986", 87) 

tb~eotal,. number ()f units. insec:tQr k (1986-87) 

thtl flUIl1berQf boats soldtQ the buy-bp.ck scheme 

Objective. function 

Canstt:aints 

AS.$()ci~ted with dlS o'bj~ctive function is a seri.esQf ¢ollst:raintsthat 
I;'eptesent l.imit!ation$on the Amo1,Uttofprofitthatcanbe obta1neCi. The 
constraints in the model either set lirnitsona(!tivit,(lftSor reconcile the 
actiVities to ::;iIpulate1,tct-ual behairiour. l'hese constr~~nt$ are defi.ned 
below. 

AC9otlnt1ngeguiltionssomwon 1;0. al~simu]:at~ 

these¢q'Uationsprovtdesummary info~at!()n. ·on t;he performance of the 
.fi.shery under the val;'ioussimulatiQns. 

(2) ?k -Rk ~ Ok forea~h sector k 

(3). "J;{lt -ErPikQik lot-ea.ch sectot:' k 

(4) Ok; NO! Fit ... Vlt +oJ.{l,¢ + Lk +z.fk for e:t1Ch .sec',;or k 

(5) F}.t -:81'f1X1 
1-1,2,3 when'lt .. I: 
1-4, •• I' ,10 whenk-2; 
1-11 J 12 •. 13 when k-3 

(6) Vk- ~l V1Ell~ 
1-1.2 .3whenk-l; 
1-4 ... "".,10 vhenk-2; 
1-l1,12.13 whenk-3 
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(:1) Kk. -ZlklXl 
1-.1,2,3 whenk-I; 
1.-4. " ,~ • ,10 when :k-2. 
1-11,12 .. 13 when k-3 

. .( 8) Lt<.. - ,ckRkfor each sec tOJ: k 

(9) Mk, -lIk.Rkfor each .sector k. 

Equatl.Qn2 calculatE!s the. profit insecto.r k.Equation 3 calculates the 
total revenue in.sectork. .Equation 4 calculatesthet()tal coststn sector 
k~ .EquationsS to 9 ca.lculate the total fixed costs. total V4l;'iablecosts. 
total capitalcosts,totalc;oewcost$ and .totalmarketing. costs respectively 
in sector k. 

Constraints rela1;i.ni to nOtlrS fished common to ,ll simulations 

(10) ~Elk - hlXl $0 for each bQElt group 1 

(ll.)E}eEkl- llXl '~Oforeachboat .group 1 

(12) Ekl .. l:iHUd - 0 for each boatgrQ\lPl andsectork 

(13.) Hikl ... siklXl ~O for each species i, boat group 1 and sector k 

(14) Eik*- l:leiklHikl- 0 for each species i in each sE:!ctor k 

Constraint.s 10 and 11 limit the maximum and the. mi.ninttJzttnumberof h01,irs 
respetctively that each boae:r,nay fish in the fishe~.Equatioh 12 determines 
the total numbet of hours fished by ~boat in group 1 in sector k. 
Constraint 13 limits the number of hours a boat in grot.t.p 1 can fish fora. 
species iin seceQt'.k •. Equation 14 determines the amount. of effective effort 
~xpended on species i in sector k. 

Boat aJ}dupit 1:'econsil!ati.on.eguations Common to allsiwlations 

(IS) >=tXl +1:1S1 -.;z 

(16) 1:1uIXl - j 

(17) -Xl -8.1 +:EmAml .. EmAlm --nl for each boat group 1 

(18) I:lEmgl,mAlta. -El~rJ.mA1m- ElulSI -0 

.Equati,on IS ensures that .11 boats are accounted for while equation 16 
ens1.lresthat all units are accounted for • IIquation 17 determines the number 
of boats in group .1 after adjustment... Equation 18 recone lIe s lJIlits released 
through downgradlngore~itlng the fishery with units used through 
1Jpgradlng. 

,Jitne,risation pfthe catch-effort relationship (common to ,,11 sim\11ations) 

'!'he catch and effort relationships used in the ll10del a;ce non .. linear 
functions. Toi.ncorpol:a.te these relationships into the linear programming 
framework,thefunc:tions were decomposed lnto a series ·oflinear segments 
'petweenpoint;son the curves,. Catch. given a level of effort, can be 
estimated as a weighted combInation of • at most , two adj acent points on the 
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curve ,or at ,a p;articul~ poillt On thE! ellrve • The linearisatlon is lncluqed, 
in th$ lJodelliul:' 

(19) 

(20)\ 

(21) 

Eilc* ... ,Enaikn~i'k.n.- 0 . for eachspeciesi insectot k 

'.tile. .. l!nQi1cnW'i'kri -0 for each speeiesl in 'sectot" k 

~llikn. lft'1:"' •• chspecies i in sector k 

Equation 19.,quateseff'ort t;othe w~ight:ed points on thecu.rve. Squa.tion20 
detormine,s the'targetod.catQh associated with the weighted points on the 
curve., Equation 21 enSures that thawe:tghtssWl\ to 1 •. This technique of 
~eparClble programming is .astandardtechnique of i:ncorporating non-linear 
functions into 11nearprogrammingmodels. Further details can be found in 
Wagner (1975). 

8y,..catcn ,and total eatch equations common ttl all ~dmulations 

(22.)Blk'" Ejbil,tjTjk- 0 for each species i in sectot k 

(2.,) Qik .. nilt ... tik -0 .for each species i in. Sf".ctor k 

Equation 22' determine.s the total bycatehof species! asafunccion nfthe 
.q1.Wltitiesof tht!targetedspecies J. Equation 23 deterJl1inesthe total eat~h 
of species i_sa.sUll of tlle targetflc1 eatchandby-catch .0£spec1e$ 1. 

Constraints '(!latium to boat replacementpol:teies 

(24)l:lulXl + ~ll!m.xlmAlm - j 

(25)I:l~lm .. E1Sl 0 

(26) EIEmxlJnAlm .. N -0 

,EqU&tion24 replaces EqWltion l6alld allows for units to be forfeited. 
Squatton .25 applies in sim.l.11ations where a '2-for-l' boat repl.aeelUeht. policy 
is in place. The equation ensures that for evet;yboat replacement (upg-rading 
Ql: downgrading), another boat must leave the .fishery to allow the forfeiture 
bfanertdorseJllent. Equation 26 determines the number of units forfeited. 

Constr;:d.Dt relattnS to non- transferable quotas 

(27) Q1k + Ell1nwik].mAlm :s tik for .specific. species i and sector k 

Constraint 27 limits the ,total catch of species ito the total allowable 
catcb less nQn-transferablequotaforgone by boa.ts upgrading or downgrading 
to grQupli\I with lower historic involvement withtba1:species in. that sector., 
It Is assumed that the lower historic involvement is a reflection of a lower 
llbility to catch that species • 

Constraints relating to simulations involving separate fisheries 
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(29) 

'(30) 

13 10 
(31) G."..:E l: A-- 0 

4 1-12m-4lm 

(32) 

(33) 

(34) 

Where a boat ithatpredoml114ntly operates in one sector wishes to move to 
anothe.r sector •. it is necessary to purchase the appropriate endorsement to 
fi.sbin thAt sector .~EJ;1dorsemf!ntscan,only be Qoughe frQm other operators 
who exit the fishexy. leis assumed also that ian operator will .on1y exit the 
.fishery if another is willing to purchase the boat's endol;.'sement.Equation 
28 ensures that endorsements sold in one sector thr~)Ughv.oluntary exitsre 
putchased bY boats upgrading 'or downgrading into that sectorfroqtthe other 
sector. 'Equations 29 and 30 refer to boats exiting the eastern and south .. 
west s.ectors respe.ctive1y • Equation .31 deterDlines thenWliber of boats moving 
from the south-west sector to the eastern sector (exc1uding groliP 11 which 
haves dualendotseJlent). Equation 32 determinesthe.nWliberof boats Dlovillg 
£ro14 the eastern sectoX'to the ~louth"westsector,. Equation 33 ,replaces 
Equation 2,4 (with boat repla,ceJl611t) a,ndreeonciles \1t'l~ts wi.thina secto1:. 
Equation 34 replaces Equatioli 25 (with ' 2-£or .. 1' boat replacement policy) 
and ensures that sufficient boats leave a given sector to allow other boats 
to upgrade or downgrade in that .sector. 

Equations relating to the buy-back scheme (with boat replacement policy) 

(35) l:luIXl + ~1l1nx1mAlm ... 0 .. j 

(36) 0-1;lxIZl -0 

(37) ZlXl+ l:lSl +l:lZI -z. 

(38) 1;lZ1 - a 

Equation 35 replaces Equation 16 and reconciles the number of units in the 
fishery~ Equation 36 determi,nesthe number of units associated with boats 
,selling to the buy-back scheme. Equation 31 replaces . Equation 15 and 
reconciles the number of boats in the. fishery. Equation 38 sets the numbet' 
of 'boats that the buy-back scheme will remove froJl\. the fishery .• 
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